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Saturday 1 O'clock.MEWI*LOCAL NEWS Stores Open 8.30 a. m., Close 6 p. m.— Fridays 10 p. m.,

OF $600 ON INCOMES 
OF RETURNED MEMI Rexall Liver Salts -w is,

t *■L «MMEHOWARD PARKER CASE 
Howard Parker, who has been held by 

I the police for investigation and is chargea 
I with-being the one who took a bicycle 
I from L. C. Turner, Salisbury, was al- 
I lowed to go yesterday on condition that 
I he leave the city . Mr. Turner arrived in 
I the city yesterday and )eft for his home 
I this morning taking his bicycle with him. 
I He laid no charge against Parker.

,0

■J&-j&LFor Rheumatism
An effective combination of Saline Laxatives and 

Tonics, relieves Stomach, Liver, Intestinal Disorders 
and diseases due to excess of Uric Acid in the system.

, Price 65c. Bottle

Special Arrangement for This Y ear 
Which Benefits Seldiers Who 
Returned Before January — 
Incomes Up To $1,000, Free 
of Taxes

FALL SUITS
on viewDEATH OF CHILD.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ma
guire, jr., will sympathize with them in 
the death of their infant son, George 
Otto, aged ten months, which occurred 
yesterday. Besides his parents he is 
survived by three brothers, Richard, 
Walter and Roland. The funeral took 

residence, 128

The very earliest of the season’s newest costumes are now 
special display of advance models for correct fall fashions.

SUITS distinctively different and becomingly styled m many 
modes of fashioning and all in the latest vogue of materials and colors.

We invite you to this attractive showing of

m our
In the announcement made yesterday 

from city hall, regarding the exemption 
from taxation of returned soldiers, no 
mention was made of what was being 
done for those men who returned pre- ;

I vious to the first of the year. The full j 
PRESENT ATION I agreement which was reached in the con- |

,, , , , , . ; ference between the commissioners and
Miss Margaret Geldart, who is to leave , N p McLeod president of the G. W. V. ! 

on Monday for Mount Allison Ln , ^ yesterday was announced by Mr.•srAffl Mir. — •“*
73 Victoria street, from members of her 
Sunday school class, who all wished her 
success. All joined heartily in singing 
For She is a Jolly Good Fellow. A 
pleasant evening was spent and dainty 
refreshments were served.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd place from his parents’ 
Chesley street, this afternoon-100 KING STREET

Fashionable Fall SuitsSt. John, N- B.The »>xall Store

which will well repay a minute inspection.All soldiers returned from service 
since January 1, 1919, are to be exempt 
from all income tax for the year.

Soldiers who returned previous to ! 
January 1 this year are given an extra ; 
exemption of $600 on incomes up to 
$2,000,000. With the legal exemptions of | 
$400 for incomes of $1,000 or less, and 
$200 for incomes between $1,000 and, 
$2,000. This means that those with in- ! 
comes of $1,000 or less will be totally j 
exempt from income taxes, and those ; 
with the higher income will be exempted I * 
on $800 of their incomes.

All soldiers who have already paid1 I 
their income taxes and who are effected 
by these conditions will upon request be 
credited with the difference on future 
assessments.

Any taxes- which have been assessed 
and paid in .error during the time of serv
ice will be dealt wjfli on personal ap
plication to the mayor. j

Priced at $48.00 to $85.00BSTomorrow Macaulay Brothers ®> CompanyLIQUOR CASE 
. Murray Myles of Main street, North 
Erd, was arrested yesterday by Inspector 
Merryfield on a warrant made out in 
Hampton on a charge of selling liquor in 
Kings county. He was taken to Hamp 
ton by the inspector in .an automobile 
and arraigned before Stipendiary Magis
trate P. W. F. Brewster there yesterday 
/afternoon and entered a plea of not 
guilty No evidence was taken and he 
was "remanded until Monday morning at 
ten o’clock when a further hearing will 
be given him.

We Will Have a Special Showing
' --------- of----------

TRIMMED AND TAILORED FALL HATS

Most Appropriate for Present and Future 
Wear at Very Special Value Prices

Warm Up The Cool September Evenings
With September the evenings begin to get epol and the need nf 

chill-removers become apparent These t»o „e tecogntzed stenda.d 

in oil and electric:

A*'A.''A
***

MAJESTIC 
Electric Heater*

PERFECTION 
Oil Heaters

Li

mm MILLINERY CO., LTD. HAMPTON SHOWER.
Members of the Hampton Court Chap

ter of the I- O- D. E. gathered at the 
home of Mrs- J. W. Smith, Hampton, 
and tendered a shower to one of their 

Miss Stella Fowler, who -s to 
Miss

give a continuous even 
heat by simply at
taching the cord to 
the ordinary lamp 
sockets. It presents a 
most pleasing appear
ance. ... Price $10.00

DOG DAY IN 
IDE POLICE Ml

We are now show
ing a full line of oil 
heaters in all sizes and 
styles, ranging i n 
Prices frommepabers,

be married in the near future.
Fowler, who is very popular in Hamp
ton, received many beautiful and valu
able tokens. The evening was spent very 

refreshments were

$3.00 to $1030

Special Sale &>£< >;i D. J. BARRETT
1 55 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. Apleasantly, dainty 

served and the party dispersed wishing 
the bride-to-be many hearty congratu
lations.

G alv arrtze d* UorTWorks 

dean Your Chimney With “Witch," the Famous 
Soot Destroyer

I
In the police court this morning “dog 

One hundred and 
were reported by the ] 1 

have been served with

i.
day" was observed, 
ninety-four cases
police and some |
summonses, while about forty or fifty . 
have settled by paying the tax, $2 and , 
an additional fifty cents costs of the ^ 
court, and seventeen appeared in the ((( 
court this morning, while the Other cases j 
will come up later- Some instances have 
arisen where licenses have been taken 
out by those other than the persons who 

reported for having the dogs on 
while some have moved

•A- «■

Ladies’ and Misses - 
Sweaters and 

Pullovers
, ■ '*j%j i' .■ - .

New Styles and Colors

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 54S Main Street

JACOB B. ROSS
The death of Jacob B. Ross occurred 

Sept. 1 at his home in Bay View, St. 
Martins, after a short illness. He was 
seventy-one years of age and leaves to 
mourn his wife, who was Miss Mary 
Conelly of St. John, two sons, George E. 
of Bay View and Gordon R. of St. John; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lucy Clark of West St. 
John and Mrs. Robert Dalian of Bav 
View, and one brother, John S. of St. 
Martins. He was the eldest son th^ 
late James Ross, who died in 1902 at 
the age of 112. He1 will be greatly 
missed by many friends, for he was a 
life-long resident of St. Martins, and 
his genial and friendly manner made 
him known far and wide.

/
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Y Boys’ School Suitsffi

were
their premises,
out of the city. ,

The cases taken up this morning and j 
disposed of were those of. Isaac Webber,, 
Arthur Colwell, John Sullivan, Frank ; 
Gorham, William Hawkins and Fred : 
Bredo, all who paid the $2.50 in court 
and their licenses will be provided in 
due course- One of this number asked 

A FAREWELL PARTI - the magistrate if they had to pay for ,
A very pleasant time was spent at > under age. ! To this the magistrate j 

the Manor House last evening when | said‘ "alJ depends what constitutes j 
about fifty friends of Gerald Regan gav.- a dog qndcr age, but 1 think that after 
a dance in his honor on t(ie eve of his a dog ^ been weened it is eligible for 
departure for St. Francis Xavier Col- a licen*> Andrew Grey, 165 Guilford 
lege, Antigonish. During the evening, ^xeet, Vas charged with having a dog 
on behalf of those present, Edward Han- wh;ch was not licensed. Policeman 
sen presented to Mr. Regan a pipe and gÿinney said that on -May 27 he went I 
tobacco pouch with the best wishes of £ the defendant’s house and there was 
all his friends for a successful year. Ml. # dog there> but when he went back 
Regan made a brief and fitting reply. agajn geptember to serve the sum- 
The evening was delightfully spent in mo(ls the defendant told him the dog 
dancing and light refreshments were was cross and they destroyed it. This ; 
served. The chaperones were Mr. and was taken as a satisfactory explanation- 
Mrs. C. T. Murphy and Mrs. Boyce, john jr' Corr, 117 Brussels street, said 
and the arrangement of the affair was the dog had been destroyed. John Me
in the capable hands of Miss Cowan. Grath, 20 Richmond street, offered the j_

same explanation and both were ex-, 
cused. The magistrate then said that I 
even if a person harbors a dog they are :

| liable to a penalty. He said a woman ; 
in Lower Cove some time ago had seven : 
dogs and she was so poor she had to 

I buy liver for herself to eat, so no doubt!
I the dogs lived on the neighbors.

, _ _ „ , ! Jolin Kenney, Erin street, who was
Cyrus Clark Had Left Here Only also charged with having an unlicensed ;

Three Weeks Ago on Harvest- £L^hj^e£d and**™

ors’ Excursion "qulred^f t^Æ'maT|
dog anything-

leaving here just about three weeks Oscar Dick, 40 Carmarthen street, was i 
ago in good health on the first harvesters' aiso charged with this offence. William 
excursion, Cyrus Clark was brought back gandSj 300 Millidge avenue, said that his 1 
to the city at noon today on the Mon- dog was scnt to the country and soon 1 
treal train, a corpse. He died with afterWards he went to city hall to get 
spinal meningitis in the west. His sister, a license but was told that if the dog 
Miss Kate Clark, arrived in the city to- jn ti,e country he did not need one.
day about twenty minutes previously ,pde mag;strate asked, “When do you 
un the Boston train to meet the body cx t the dog back—after dog day—so ; 
which was accompanied by his brother, m people put their dogs on the grass 
Frederick. y, a«pr doe day.”

The circumstances of the death are : John wheaton, 156 Metcalf street, said 
particularly sad. Mr. dark was but had destroyed his dog, but Po-
twenty-four years of ag«', ^belonged ^to | Gar]]ett said there was one on

,mdU"mdher Mr. and’Mrs. Frank Clark, his premises rince May^l. The mag.s- 
survive He had seen four years’ service trate asked Mr. W heaton il ne wisneu 
overseas. He and Iris brother, Gordon, to ask the policeman any questmns but 
left here with the 55th battalion. Gor- he did not wash to. To tins the ™a6ls" 
don was killed at Passchendaele in Nov. trate said, "You can ask him anything 
1917. Cyrus had returned home only a you like; ask him what is a good hair 
short while ago and. seeking to better 1 restorer.'1' These cases were all dis- 
his position, went west.. : missed.

The body will be taken to Young’s Allan Albert, 802 Guilford street, 
Cove for burial. Besides his parents, the agreed to pay $2.50, but was ten cents 

I young man is survived by four brothers short so said he would give it to Sec
ond six sisters, two of whom reside here, geant Hastings tomorrow.
Mrs. Frank Gibson and Miss Elizabeth William Hawkins, 123 Victoria street, 
Clark. Much sympathy will be felt for sajd that his license had been taken out 
the bereaved family. so he was allowed to go on paying the

costs of the court, fifty cents.
Mrs. Kenneth Harris, 594 Main street, 

said she had a dbg and agreed to pay 
the $2.50 on Monday.

John Miller said he had a dog but 
that he could not pay the license as he 
had only $1 ; he had ten children to keep 
and the cost of living was too high to 

He was allowed until4 
the amount.

“School Suits," we don’t mean an 
of suit will do forMl- v “i Understand, when we say 

inferior sort, on the theory that any poor sort
3 w sms school.WJ®• Ü "School Suits" should afford the maxi-

» Quite the contrary! 
of wear and be correct in fit and style.mum

mM
-for they areThat is what Oak Hall “School Suits" epitomiz.

Oak Hall Clothing and must measure up to Oak Hall standards,
* ...IS-

Mi Oak Hall—merely indicates theThe term “School Suits at
boys' wardrobes for renewed supplies after vacationNOW SHOWING

VALUE IN BLACK AND GREY need in most 
wear and tear.SPECIAL viRü i

One Special Lot, $11.85mPrices $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 
Only Thirty-six of These Coats in Stock. 

Also a Complete Line of Boys’ Suits
Call and Look Them 

Over.

V Up to $25.00Others for Boys 10 to 17 Years 
B P For Boys 3 to 9 Years....

klf-V

ÿsîski'A ..........w
«

(THE BOYS’ SHOP—FOURTH FLOOR)

STRICKEN IN WEST; IS 
BRODE HOME FOR BURIAL!

_ _ _ — v SCOVIL BROS., LIMITEDHALL SÏ-S7-S» KING STREET
V /VSTff/CZA

Cor. SheriffSt. John, N B.440 Main St.

Print Drinks Popular f
at The ROYAL GARDENS

Only the juices of luscious ripe fruits and pure 
used in the Fruit Flavors served in

Have You Seen The Baby 
Carriages in Our Window?sugar are

Sodas and Sundaes.our

Have You Tried Them Yet? Still more rolling stock for baby has arrived and open 
windows show a smattering ofGARDEN CAFE - ROŸAL HOTEL

Canada Food Board License 10-162.

for his inspection ; and our 
the line represented.

Luxuriously fitted or inexpensively equipped. No
leads you, you will 1matter in which direction your purse 

find here the best value in the city. Easy running, under 
slung carriages that go as on air—no jolts or jars felt by 
the royal occupant—no matter how uneven tlie walk mayCook with 

Kerosene--
be.I

Gladly have baby comeAll makes; designs, finishes, 
in and choose the one best suited to his taste-

l\ Electric Cleaners to hire 

for those who want toThe Ideal Labor- 
Saving Fuel

!

lessen labor in house 
Also for saleAUTO CASES cleaning.

too.Always plentiful, economical, 
easy to work with, and gives 
vou the very most in culinary 
results when your kitchen is 
equipped with a

91 Charlotte Street
While crossing the roadway in Main 

street, from in front of his home, to
wards Elm street, Alfred, the four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, 
was struck by a delivery motor owned 

Because of

pay dog licenses- 
next Friday to pay

The magistrate said that any person | 
who has been served with a summons 
will be given until next h ri day to paj j 
the $2.50, but after that action will be 
taken against them-

At tile conclusion of the "dog cases’ 
Joseph Knowles of Elliott row who 
was seated at the table, was asked if 
he was summoned there for having a 
dog on his premises but he said My 
dog is not born yet.” He had only come 

shake hands with the mag-

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
See What Page 9 Saysfirst-classwhich will do all the work of 

coal stove, without the dirt and bother ol 
ashes and coal dust, Sid vet, your kitchen 

will be cool and liveable.

by D. Robinson’s Grocery, 
the quick action of the driver of the car 
the little fellow was not badly hurt, but 
lie was very badly frightened. A phy
sician was sent for and the boy was 

| taken into his home in Main street just 
about opposite where the accident oc
curred. .

At the transfer point established in 
Douglas avenue, due to the work on the 

, roadway, last evening a little girl was 
; saved ‘from certain injury by being
clutched to safety by her mother. With dubseVTATION i

father a well known local citizen, PRESEN 1 A 1 lu. i
i tl . were" transferring to a West St. Harry Coleman, who will leave in 
! John car™tThis poin.^ A Fairvil.e car few days to takers * s ud,es 
was standing on the tracks as the three was the guest of fr.ei.ds la. t e

passing to take the west side car. a surprise party ' Wishart
This is to sav three cars were halted Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, 2. M ishart 
« Rhin a short rad-ms, it was a transfer street. Mr. Coleman was the recipient ;

! point, and yet a big automobile sped by of a handsome traveling bag^ 
at more than ordinary speed, almost other useful art’wles. 1 h ®

I knocking down the little girl. It is urged pleasantly spent w, game, and <? “« «■
that a policeman should be on duty at , and refreshments were ser^

“*■*?-s&t“• “■*i-, v

Magee FursjSi
tall blue chimneys concentrate the 

what is being cooked, and the 
be quickly and easily 

Glass Oil Reser-

tThe 4lieat on 
powerful flame
•untrolled. The new ith.
voir enables y on to replenish the oil with 
(,ut either hands or clothing coming in 
contact with kerosene.

can rV Are designed with a view ol lending distinction to the woman 
who wears them.

This, Our Sixtieth Birthday, Sale will end September 6. 
You may yet avail yourself of its opportunities.

I to court to 
istrate.

Perfection Is offered at the :The New- 
following Prices;

I Burner, $6.56: 2 Burners, SIS,75; 3 
Burners, $24.26; 4 Burners. $80.75.

I Burner, $5:75: 1 Burner,

)Ji

MAGEESOvens:

F1were
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

Master Furriers — Since 1859
ST. JOHNw. H. THORNE CO., LTD.

i
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POOR DOCUMENT
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the HOUSE FURNISHES
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